2019–2020 SHS JROTC Booster Club
Membership Registration Form
Communication will be primarily through email, “REMIND” ,Facebook and our unit website,
www.sparkmanjrotc.org. Please provide a valid email address of the parent(s) (not cadets). Return this entire
form to your JROTC Instructor for the Booster Club or you can email it to SHS.JROTC.Boosters@gmail.com
or bring to a meeting. Please print legibly. Please add Facebook account email and note it with *, if different from main email.
Parent/Guardian Name:
Email:
Phone #: Home

Cell

Address:
Parent/Guardian Name:
Email:
Phone #: Home

Cell

Address:
Cadet(s) Name:

F S J Sr

Company (Alpha, Bravo, Charlie):

Block:

Cadet(s) Name:

F S J Sr

Company (Alpha, Bravo, Charlie):

Block:

Which Events/Fundraisers are you most interested in participating? Mark as many as you wish!
We are asking for 10 hours of your time each semester, but we would love to see you at every event!

□ Car Washes (Usually a 3 hour commitment each event collecting money from customers & keeping cadets focused.)
□ Football Parking (Usually a 4 hour commitment each event collecting parking fees during home football games.)
□ Baseball Concessions (Usually a 2-3 hour commitment each event selling concessions.)
□ Baseball Gate (Usually a 2-3 hour commitment each event selling tickets for admission to home games.)
□ Special Events: Parades, Special Olympics Organization Day, Awards Day, Senior Recognition (Usually a 4 hour commitment,
each event, chaperoning cadets as well as preparing and serving food to cadets.)

□ SHS JROTC HOSTED DRILL COMPETITION (Usually a 3 hour commitment serving concessions, cooking burgers and hot dogs.
Preparing concession orders for visiting Teams)

□ Booster Holiday Bazaar Fall (Usually a 4 hour commitment assisting Cadets in their fundraiser booth collecting money. You could
also assist the JROTC Boosters in their booth or at concessions. You can assist in set up the night before or organizing the event &
keeping things running smoothly.)

□ Booster Yard Sale Spring (Usually a 4 hours commitment assisting in set up and manning the booster booth)
□ Booster Board Member (Varies depending on position but averages less than 1 hour a week plus 2 meetings a month)
Please acknowledge reading of most recent JROTC Booster Club Bylaws on website.
Signed by Parent:____________________________________________________________ Date____________________________

